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COUNCIL OEFEIPCONSIDEIttTION
Of MIUTH Hi SPffillfS

- ‘r
th. meetl.,, oj the City Cornual U.c ^

|n.Bhl *lv,.. UH, n-«luuoaA ,j««^ on ” command.
th.j that ocoaalon were rMd, having' * yonm etc..

8«ne dAnoe In Oddfe. been (orwarded by the awretaiy of I 'TOi)I>, Jr.,
Han tomorrow evening, an ‘t the ameting an loUowe: j ^ Sw^r. ot Meetins.

^ in the nature Of an anniver-: Gentlemen.—.\t a meeting of rate ““y*”' *^haw. In Calling for an es
^ eeJehration of the landing ol payere of the city of hanaimo ha>i •»* "pInion from the nUer-
^ P.l«rlm fathere la Nanaimo, in the Foteatcn' Hall on Saturtay thU —
^ took place on Nov. 27, 1854. Aov. 2Vlh, the ivUowing ivaolution’. «* ““* »o <
^ iMual feetlval wan obaerved ‘u- weaw unanimously adopted. *"'■ *t that etage. an ri-ference

last week, but the omcl-i | “lioeolved that thU meeting „f *" «“"«« to a deputation of eight 
pWaUm waa poatponed till to- the ratepayers protest against the In who would wait on Uu

night, so that all those in- curnng of any expenditure In con- resolutions werv
In Namilmo a eariy hlator/, ncctlon with the militia by the City «>*<» he thought

nijW ba«» nn opportunity of taking Council. «!«« was nothing to be done but
pH. The first nettlera In Nanaim | • nt-aolved that this meeting ot *** *•“ icttcc-

in the ailing vesMl mncoaa ratepayers demand the Instant with -*>'* «cK|nneil moved that the 
fcyj after a tedioba sail round ‘n. dmwai of the special police through communIcaUon be reeelv«i amd filed 
amn The passengers left U»ndon the City Council." Aid. McKenrle seconding the m.!
^ hi June. iS54 most of thmn | a deputation „f eight ratepayer,
t,,ag come trom Bt^ordahlre, ony im, been appointed by the meeting P.rguaon moved ui amen>P

hu^;i ~
aa’i Bay company at Nanaimo.
,tMl waa th<m known aa Colvillo 
then. With the one exception of 
ibnss Lowndes, who died in Hon i 
bis. all anited aafety In Nanaimo.

ke following list of psasmgert. 
ndy Mr. John Thomiwon now sur- 

sure, ileasitt, the wif.bsr 
d kr. John Meokin in the Uat, Is
ua with us stUl. n^unoea ths dsparture ol Mr. nhd the iron pistes who suco forc7 foal i I'niled Kln dom-jLafter i

Thw la the Hat of miners who were Mm. John Uegg and non Wallace, It was amaahed to pieeea. »: parcel post. Dec' «.
jasemms: George Baker. John Ba with Mr. James Begg, Sr., who hai Three of the men seized the hang-; Maritime Provinces-Dec. 15. 
bfc Jmeph Bevilockway . John Biggs left that morning to taka up their |ng rope, with which the boat had 1 and Ontagitf-Dee. 17.

, BuU, Darnel liuan, Klljsh realdeoce at Rlvemide, Cal. Wor»l bsen lowered to ita destrucUon and Manltoba-nce. 18. 
r, Bdwin Gough. Wm. Harri- baa just been received from San were hauled to safety; two. Quarter-! AlbarU and SaakatelwwaB-»;«.
beaus Bawkee, William Incher ------------
a Joau. Thumaa Lowndii

NANAIMO REIENIS 
IN ROUGH VOYAGE

la our lasue at Tuesday last

raging ocean, 
and the chance seemed bopelese.

' *et a signal the falU were let go, 
su-ugglsd with

side, but a mighty comber immedi- livery on c

wiio m gwiffi 
(finEmim'

Philip SmpaU. the young Italian 
arrested yesterday So connect ton wttn 
ne shooting of A. Hettga and r. 
ion. at South WsUingtoa on Sun- 

-h, a.liruovn, aj,pMuv,xl turn i
log before Magistrate Simpson 

Mwer

rs H.H.Im ON m Misk»aipiosii
TT * y I nrrMi

hwled in the*Llmy^lo”!l n!^^‘; ----------------------------
In the South Wellington mines. I james McOregor. Nelson; Bvsn Bv- 7®*?" ------

Femle; Robert Strsdun. *

SENO (YOUR CHRISTMASi'v—
MAIL ^RLY

I At the btwlimlng of the year ItU 
8 le headquarlcm of tbs Chief Inspee- 

I or wss moved from Ifanataao to ^ 
iVictoria. and an olllee opened in the < 
Mines Department at ths parilamsns |

l« o em u da, U. M,; In nitnr d> aak IMuia- Int da Ml- an nnd'ii^".'

ately dashed tha stout boat against are as follows: 
and the Iron piat« wiin auen force trail I'niled Kln dom-jLatter maU. Doc.

ta Expiodon of gu
the Exploeloo of powder .......... 1

Bit far coal from dmt 1 
:Uon Heart disease from fright. I 

Mistricta waa also ellectcd; Inspector ^ q,u.

the Chief Inspector to get m 
the field, and dispensing wi 
aervioes of one sttnographer.

I A reorganiiatioD of the In

Me following table Stows ths 
m Cannes of the fatal aocfaltota.
I their percentage on thn whole:

,1^:
19.7* 
»».14

M5T '
1.51:

icto are set to woefc ea the e

the voyage of the master Juriafaeck and Seaman Haa-
________________ “ ^ •««. disappeared at once; JNrurth ot-

^U.81 irum VleutrtKT-wno^nazkmLiqUlm^Shane. by eome freak of the
. a tragedy in wnlch lour lives '

during a storm, three ol the erveral

John Newton was moved from Cum falls of roof rock and coal and^^ 
beriand It. Nentimo, Tnspeetor Bobt. g»ui,^ account for the gfsnter nnm
Blrachaa from Hoamer to FeniU be, of 1,1,1 ,eeidanta_____ y ig,

Inepector Bvan Evmi. from „ m.» par oent. of th. —olsu'

Sags; John Hicbardson.

“f'r* aU ol seen making a" dem»mte fl^t' t^r'
Webb, Thomas York. 8,, Francisco being drowned in nn Ufa, but gradually he, too, was ear-
-I ■|i* ii7r”*T *“ *“®'^ to save the life of a pasaen rrd out of the fringe of light Int.
wofge Boblnam. who came out to ger who was washed overboard. be blackaesa. t
mperintend ths working of the min.-. _ ' Po, hnnr _________

A Mumh.. ddf .K. -Kt..._____ _ . The steamer was about 13U miles *" Hie vessel

firnWGR 
PASSEOAWAY:

Cranbrook to I Sevaaty-five per cent of

the children w*i-. 
e are still living in 

f them being C|t/

---------r was about 130 miles
north from Cape lllan.-o, W<-uikw *
day evening. Dinner had Just beau forte made t

t Ooogh. Mr*. A. T. Norria, Oco *
Irtoekway and Fred Meakin.
It Oeoige Sage, the well-knowr. ^ ^ *

JN«Uder of Nanaim... am. boro venlMTtd
fo% the. voymee of the IVincem

m.ny gf (jja Cabin pas- ®*"- **“t they 
astir on the

s The Wbltehsvew 
lighted and other ef- Rng.) News recently 
save the livee ot the death of Mrs. Mary

sultatloD and eo operation 
mweton at Nanafano and Fernie, 
abling their itinerary 
ranged that one or other of the 10- 
apectors would always tw at these . ^
Important eehtrea, and also to mini- ^ 

(Cumberland, mixe the travelling expense, of th. 
nounced the staO. OTWais, and

^ *" doe either to negUgUUe of toe per- 
Jfo, «- or to laek of proper

through (he eo-opers-

During the year one Inspector wan ,

>Wsi, while she 1
ef Aitagonta. — —, v—..^ ^ ,

foe be falrty claimed as a Native Taulwin,

j a warning m
gainst doing so. which had been

ters by Captain her schedule.
__ A second later

ta, a. Uka'othS^'lT.'tlw SoM'’'bls U- bow. of the
i« Ufoact with rolM earth wma on 
fo die el the city of Nanaimo.
tie pioacere landed near Eaqn* I A lookout from the bridge saw the 

foh tod wsnt aboard the brig H - unfortunate man swept overboard,
Mfoy. being towed to Nanaimo bv and insUntly notified CapUIn Fau; 
fo eleamer Otter. The voyagers sen. The vessel was stopped and ^ 
foel^ landed at Nanaimo at a dock arden given U. clear away l ost .Vo. | Several poultry fanciers of .Nana,

--“"ilOCAL POULTRYMEN
GAIN PRIZES?

oTlclali,
Legislation, be it aver so strl 
r Uupoctlon, howwvaC eOcltat. 

not piwrmit this elnm of neeltat; 
here so mnch demnda npon ths pse- 
«»«1 Manmit that only tha nnttsd 

tos MIC e oo-opeenUve etiort of esmy pse- 
son In the todtartry. from tha tawps:

I or and manager to the trappet-tooy 
can hope to reduce this et«— of ae-

Mrs. Nicholson was burled at Frls- Inspection of the District Tnspaetore. ^ ^

again, eras the mothtr of five reaidenU in added to the staff In the person
After the trmredy Capt. Paulsen Nsnalmo, namely. Mrs. Kne^h, Ken- Hioma. H. Winianm. with hsad<

___  named **’'• ordm that no paesengenr W nrdy street: Mrs. BWk.- Nteol street; ters nt Penile, Inspertor .BWnsha
to the forecasUd ‘Howed on deck until the storm had Mrs. John Newton, Victoria road; that place being moved

nbated.. The President reached San Mrs. James Handlen, Oeddental ho- U-Princedon district, with headqna 
Francleco twenty-four hours behind t-l; sod Mr. .lohn Nicholson, of the ten nt Merritt.

Five Acres. In addition to the regular monthly

ington Parish church. on her 83rd J have penonolly visited and in- j 
birthday. "She was." says tha s^ed every openting coal mtirn ts. ^ 
News, "a fine type ol the robust, the province at noma Ume during 
good, old-fashioned people, who the year. .
thought nothing of making long i aCCIDESTTS IK COAL MINES.

!irn.-ye on foot. Her husband. Mr Xotwithatan 
•Jow-,.h VTeholw.n. died 41 yedrs mgo ' ,j.,

the above

of this naturs erill al
ways oeenr so long as wo eoni 

produce coal, but the union 
unavoidable aoeldenu wiU ha 

[only too numeroun without adding 
to those du. to negligsaee or Isih of

1“ P"•nd 1

SfomU bs bept apart from sM hsf*-

nuacliet i. also in rscsipt of 
•iUen tnm Attartojr esnsnl Bow
ser nad from the deputy aummeg-

tmll about (hre inthB ago number of fatal aocldsnU is again

el of Alberta. Mr. Bowsw 
Stated is n latter dntg^ Bov. 5. ns

inning di.lincUo, rtnee that time vrny high and laavto much room (or aid of the
1 would therefore nige tha eo-opi

------- the old Bastion, landing J. that in charge ot Fourth omcm mo succeeded ----------
bright November morning. U- Shane, .manned by QuartennasUr last week at the show held at fen- ItratluaH.v.

■fo the surviving members of tho Jurisheck and (our seamen. tral Park, near Vaocouver. ! ---------------•----------
forty who founded the city of Na- ' The storm which has raged along Mr. Wm. Bowle.v gained two fireu CANADIAN COLLIERIES ......... ..... .................... ....... ... --- ^ ---------
■fos. and who have sUyed with it the coast for the past three days, and one second prize in the Gold-u CH ANGE MANAGEMENT <le*the; this is an increase in deaths “ “»“«• “ wMl oa tha aid
fo BCarly sizty years, the younger was at its height. A terrifle gal.- F.-al>rlght hnnium cIbsm. while Mr. ------- ' twelve over 1911 and equals the

win pay their heartiest con- u,s blowing and the sea was aver- A. Nash obtained one second pri-c- Mr. -T. R. teickard. who has been number reported in 1910.
*^tlooe la connection with this , ,^1, a.el,trom. To the groups of and two third prize* with hie C', K««v-ral superlntemieat at CumborUnol I Thero were 7.180 petaons mnptoyed

paasengere clutched to the rail of th, chin China bantam ezhibila. '■"<»«■ M*- Coulaon. has been appoint- In and around the eoal mines, mnke
-------------- ----------------- upper decks came grim premonition, Mr. Tom Wilkinson and Mr. liar- ̂ "upennten.lent „f all the |-----------------------------------------

were about to ace; ri* «1ho ..l.ialm-d several prizes i.i ••«'»I>«n.V. mini, snd properties in
the c.inberlan.1 and Fjttaneion

Improvement. gfliedaHy fire basses and toot-Ughte
i The returns ahow twonty-two aoci- ««. who are dally coming la onn- 

whieh eansed twentygfii^t tact with eewh and every emidoyM
. aa

k individual ( 
bla class of accident.

1 In Next Issue.)

DIESEL ENGINES only ,

Dec. 1.1
as tjrioiis classes.

-That Canadion-
____  may paaf through;
, «n route from Australian
fo»fo fo British Columbia -oiH-raUsl

Mlfo
the I nion fi^by the I 

Of New Z,V /-enland. the ow-ners of 
'«>«s Niagara, Makura and 
k. now enr*|jvi in this service.

FAMOUS CANTATA IHORSOAYNIGHI AT WALLACE 
STRE METHODIST CHURCH

iricu. And will continue llw- firm nnd 
c policies so

lowed by Mr. Coulson In the past, 
j Mr. H. L. Cools .n. general mana
ger of the Canadian Collieries (Duim- 
muir). Limited, has roelgned his jk>- 
Hition with tho company.

RAILROAD COMEDIANS 
AT OPERA HOUSE ftNIM

g S'oV.;: «-7 -- ;i:;
•h evening. Mr. Dyko. Uio comluc- Thunwiay ei.-nlng. ITv- sol., parlH r 
fo- hts eect word kwa ra,«ieed wi*l •«' taken by Mr* Gra.vwhon. mi- au;
•foseplm ' of --The ■ -- •• -„a pnno; Mr*. Jumvi. ontralt.i; Mr. E. p.rn.. etid the performance will com-

whh-h wm’be on ->»"»• T. U-wla. l.a- mcoco at HAS p.m. The admiaeion

is have now been to ibi- public ami all can ts-doi>en l.o 
comphU-d for the performance of the ;.'".*‘^The ^*1:1:^

thirtcen-pirt-e oreheeira nn<l under 
iht- baton of Mr. Andrew IHin-uii 

fine rendition of the w
Doors will Iw OIHII at 7..HO

Canlata •■.Ie«u« at Ib-thiny,” t CHANCELLOR OIPLOMATIC'E 
Fi UN WOMAN’S SUPfRAGEiS

I this la what the Rail
—the Eddy Brolhetn ______ „ .

I from a crowded house at tho Ofiera, ,
House. They got the audience faDly i'*"® afterao^ thejwopoeal 

b^
oa-

manner both In singing and dancing.

dng of the Board of Trnd* 
audieooe falrlv j afternoon the |Wopaa*

highly original adopt the daj lightening plan

teA TWa esru i. r

"A Sqpertor Court joifoa fo V«». 
Bwror raMaartoH mf toM mwm 

heswUly with me on toto etotiet seed

Tlewn
Of jert.

IMMtiaa to work out with ton van- 
laaM that we hava fo thfo pro- 

ince, all ths nionna tltot.paehoiM 
wozk out in othar eouadzfoa anoaa*a- 
foUy. U asi^t ba tost fo eontoo- 
lion with tha new prfooM wkfoh wo 
pro huUdlnc wo will maha nffMca- 

I to do aweiy with tha eU

ad in our taatttutiimn. ’’
The deputy nttoney geaatnl nl 

AUmtU aUted in hla latfor aa'fol-
lowa:

"I haarttty npprova at too atol- 
menta made, and bag ta oUto that 
fo tha province of Alberta priaone-s 

,fciy, and have bsea arorkiag on 
!tuhl

I
I Evvrj- movement wa* in |i^ect keo^ I The wppll 
I ing with their cheracter throughout. I Coriia ol MiIllHIa for.

whh-h WiU be
those re julrlng the some at rilone.
------- ‘ ^ ' The*- artists

I PART I-

u introductfon ‘h,id from nn.v momlior of the cl 
PHOGRAMMhi

Several
Enquires

roR

ROAD
houses

il-A'iT. and AlUA A„d He ,I^a^Them. ' Abide With d.

^ decision until next regular a

*Mr. Cooltoum once mom raised 
the time haa

3,-UEA'iT. and 
ICEN E-HOUSE

^ young m 
.'audtkvlUe :

IBS?
OF .SIMON TUK

tho Hcrci 
who gava 

night.

organise n pufaBc Hbrary in
chali 

chlPtl

I Nanaimo.
L^^Thc chalnnan, Mr. planU, aald It

o. tV-CHORUS. HOT« AND'Q»;ARTI-m'E 
SCENE-HOUSE OF MAimiA AND .MARY

PART IL—

And Hemg m B.-ihnny' 
The Lvird <>f Might and Mu),-*ty 
"Marv of Deihinv Draw* \e..r 

••What Shall 1 lunder

"sVene,-maky

l?;i^u"uTCT::::::::::: :: :;"
No. IH.-FINAI, CHORUS ...............................

Om’HEHTKV:

Violtn*-H. A. Harvey .1 Harri*..!..

in\ W.i* Nigh I nl.. Jenmub-ur’ 
-But was

................. 'I.ik,. n.* th- Hart

the lulUby ot the railroad was ^oord Room 
faithfully [M-oduced that theblack- 

_ I faced comedians seemed to be Incar
nate locwrootivos of a hti^y gro- 

Oxlord. Eng.. IX-c. 2— Chancellor t-wque pattern. The audlencn got 
of the Exchequer Uoyd Ovorgo be- '"to the Jog of Use tune and zll

.. .0. U» S'fS , ■IS'-'TS''
woman sufiragetwa to secure tho pas of this pair was of the moot subtly 
mgs of a bill granting the parlla- droll,piece of ten»lchoroan art. 
oumtary franchise to women In the 
British Irir-e. a. they have h« a ‘ 
majority ol tho jKople Iwhind theia, nther 
®nd.havtf 
machlno.
thns- d.-putantion* which waited m yhe picture features Include a two-, ^ Cockfc..rn
him here nnd Im.ached the queello i rod Biogrnph film entitled •TTm'oommittee of 
of woman suffrage iL’hain of an Oath ’; the Luhln pl<^|w7u?raXu |^

1 Sis-akers for the deputation from «t«blifotl„, of a Public Ilbrnry
told Mr. I loyd George frankly that : __________ [Nanaimo. Mawws. Coekburtt, '
h.-. being in favor of votes lor wo
men. should wreck the government if 
It did not grant them the parlia
mentary franrhi*,-.

jpubUc roads 
'of tha Nmmlmo sained is 1
•-ths use of the 1-I tamiUm at

The 
rot to the 
tha mafTi*dthe

(or a rtsu^ room, prtaonera. and those that -hara ma 
ilsrod tha fjuaaUOTbw one depending an tbsm recslva “ 

.Uou

CAKADLAN WRE8TLHB WDTB

IT Ml 
FUNERAL THURSDAY

• Diviiu- ■ 
1 I.oril Hni-e M.-rcy" 

■ In r,-n l.-rn,-*< 
••I Will l«latol The.--

1 mits of party lovalty to advance | McBroora son of Mr. and
the caiiiH- of woman suffrage, but tor Mrs. Archie McBroom. of Northfield,
the pb-sent he said he did not fe paiwed away yesterday, at the ago town moat probably. Th» is at t 

11-t .0-,.. to eo b.-vond Ti^*.. Iim- a!urging of Lady Darwin, wife of fU-allvd inmii to go bejon.! tho*. hm of t.vphoid fever._____jGaorge Howard Varrrin. profoaor

mo.
and Reattis 

ahens of this commHfos.

toip, in n handicap match fatn to- 
Inight. 'Hts Rusatsa undortook to 
throw Walker twice within an hour^ 

Walieer, who waa sixty poondi 
iiigntar. won a (all and tha fooXahin 
thlrty-flva mfoatas.

CHARMTVO BUT FIRM
ARE NEW POLICEWOMBa<|fo ©PpoaiU the 

C^.—A force

Pandlng tha araetlon of tMr nan 
building tha Canadlaa Balfo Ooto 
merca wUl 0

of women police, the first In ElQlSjtlf 
wlll be established in this university 
town moat probably. Th» is at the

1st Violin*-H. A. Harvey .1 H,jrri. 
2nd Vl.dln.1—«. Bnrrnjw, .1. -MoiMue. 
Vlola-S. Diivi*.
Cello—f. Clark.
Ilass-A. Wanllll.
Clarlnol-D. Hardy.

llnrbiw-B.-niiett.

Flute—W. Young. 
Cornet—A. Imiwmoiw. 
Trombone—C Raln.w. 
Pi.m.—W. Dunsmorw.

nations. Outside of the limits in- | q-,„ funeral will take plaos Thurs-'Mtronomy, non of t
dirnted the women had got nn wiLh- day afternoon, leaving ths family re-I Darwin. I*dy Dar^ ____

him Mr I.lovd George added, shleno.- at 2 H0 o clock for St. Luke's died iHillcewomen in Amroicao elUos.
M. ewM. Church. Nortbfk-W, where the Rev. A. them moat edhclrot in «-thought several ol his cabl- 

collenguiw who h.-ld the nnroe j
jvlew* n« he did. took 
standpoint.

. .craiB.-w»y aoeuv o
.kina has charge o

I- at Nanaimo 
m. D. J. Joo-

ABKY0II21?
n so. call 00 K. O. OAVAL- 

8KY. Sseratory ef tbs Ctmate- 
mUva Aaaortatton, afod
imVNr VMc ict^skrcli



w «n XijtAnto

rm BAVINQS BASK
M - n~^ fee* OoDiaBt)* »UI rKe^-« dopoiUta ol «1 uid 
wma*. aa Mtwwl «• aUo«ad mt currSM Tstaa. Thera to ao 

aAoto or any portion of the (tepotoU BiaaU

ba acMoad to tha aomaa erf two or >aara paraona. to

5r«tt
tvaatlflio Brancha - E. H. BIRD, Manager
O 'Mate the Sreoiiic on Pay Day until 9 o'clock
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CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
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DEPARTMENT

orgaiuae tha baraaaamnkara ol Ot< 
ai uadar tha !*««■ of an int^ 
iionnt uuioa.' At Uia initUl maoli _ 
haU th«o aocaiod to ba bo diflicui- 
Uai in ti» way, but inter the

1 ram nMi. wwwat, vm

eVothara sad through their Joint la-

MMf

hna cwpitulated, both Praaident Wat- 
U-tm and Miniater of Labor Crethcre
being in receipt of letters from Mr. 
Careon to the tfleel that tho Ottawa, wtoi a-Gd*«ed oo

r'&’oi co^ B.C,

to the un- 
'vaiur lur

Hoapltol

laqnW & NinaiiRoB} ^
Effective Dec. 1

WATER NtmCE.

in tha way, but inter the tnunn- ^ 
of the Hugh Caraon Co., one -oilthe •'«-««■ Act"

— Inrgaat Urmm doing buBinaai m bin. an tollow*
Canada, hiwe of the aibaoe being ^ ------
made nnd two dnya inter the **““*- I Joseph Alphonse McKerc 

plnced btooiw i^i ^The nddraas of the
t demand tor their

■i? K; sr «10 fant. o lnch«a teodic obtained at this Ueporlment, 
office of W. Urtuleraon,

_------------------------ to'-be deiiv«ed at the Kln^ a Wharf R-aWent ®6huU

.ieonce to take 
he made iinder 
Brl( - •

L,ength B. P. .
Urondth oxtrem 
Draft mean ... 
indicated Ho.-ae l'o.»er 

- I the I

lUon of Hugh Cawon 
Co., Ltd . giving me am 
hereby «g»we to avrietly adhere ana

................ il" ruha **^1 District. Bowi

Port Alberni Section
hlAVE MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
FRIDAYS at 13.45 

arrive TUK.SDAY8, THimSDAYB 
and SATURDAYS at 14i45.

la D. OILETHAM 
D.P.A. Vlotorto

apring on Hot No. 7«, N«nooao; bo*' 
let, Bowa In a northerly Ibwc- the 

liee into the OuH of Mr~•gulationa: Uon, and omptlee into the OuH of Mann.
U) No peraon while in the «snP>oy-| Georgia oppoalta Lot 79, Nanooae , QueLe« 

nent of the company ahaU B*°“*f_* Bay, about 1000 yards.
n.enhtf of any aecrat trades vjr lalpr | . wata- la to be diverted ' All

agenciea of theFiaberiea at Montreal, flnna, the actual elgnature 
ohaT Halifax and Vic- Itura of the occupation ^ Pif*.

-a-
a Iwad*** dair,'da"* !!** a W^.

•x:
sooteiy, aiwociBuon or | from the air earn on tne ease wc
in the city ol Ottawa. Ont., or Hull, j.boot 200 yard# from tho Canadli

or which in any ot iU operaUoim ^-

.^^John, Halifax mm >.»■ — -b'"m-ber~of Ufa dnn
Undm must be made with the must be *iv 

thr.u;.m »\V.m>ttod7. :dltolnct_un^^

ra vioUUon of I

ferta the -- ---------- ------------„ -
sisl ng of Uadjamtn or. mechanica. la
borer* or amfdoyeaa in procuring or 
Mforcing ciahn# U|Km or against

__ f labor geoor-
or any aoctoty. aaaoclation 

organltation. the laws, rulea or 
gulatioha or oiaSwHons of which re-

3 ' "........
ob^ lS*or restrain from labor, 

■ - as they

Inlerfero with the free 
l«ra indivlduaily to la- 
i from labor, w*«n and

5. The purpose for which the 
ter wUI be uaed is Doirtcatie.

6. The iand on which the wahar ia
to be used la deacrlbad as follow# 
One Acre North East Comer lot 79.

which aptwarsd in your to- as they may please, or u their em- b* filed in the office of the Wa- 
tsr'a inabUity .

8. This notice waa posted On 
ground on the 98th day of No 
b«.------
appUcalion pu'muant thereto

Kach tender mual be accomp. 
he built in' Canada. I by an acoeiHod cha.jue on a charl

^lana. tender forms and spcciflca- I ank, pajable 
Uone can be procured upoi '' “
Uon from tho XNirchaaing 
unct Agent, Ottawa.

The tender fo-nn to embodied in the 
specification. .

Each tender muat -------------

I t

, ^ e^™-lran“k“ 0, .
uC Tpplica- Honourable the Minltoer of Pub,.c 
Ung and Con- Worts, e^ai (‘Oj;

vhich will be forieited if the i*raon

■ * ” mer in accordance with tho «»n^t-»llon
enU of the "Water Act- 
in tho office of the Wa
nt Nanaimo. Objections

-•w , MlhtoV a***®!* v^esvaa --------------- ------

^ fail to complete tho work contracted 
le for. If tho tender be not aocopte<l. 

cheq«“ »‘>1 '* returned.

, accept tho lowist or 
By order

■ a_a 1918. Sec. 16 convicU him of 
.. tom. _ ,^,btloe. and Aid. Young e c

■' ■ . • toon at waa* bowls in the

the laulaccept,------------
the by- act from their employer or e 

ot as they may severally
tiers .-wspecting their c:ting th^r omploymimt 

ademna- «~t the reinuneratioh thereof.
____ _ Winttoor, (2) No a.nployee of the company
pretentions l» sbaU partlcipato in or actlvrty ar 
hta ahfiity to siat any labor atrlka or attempt ■

Stock annibllatre 
inay haw* made a 
asy when a job was right or 
a any mention that the abova 
week baa bean iiicilflad since that to any 
mealing). Sow, in regard to my labor or 

- - ■ ■ tha ed by hi

JOACHIN OILLEOTI^^

yltogtorer.
.......... — aa vaaagpm. " oami ovwiuuam as rwgaiua coe cou-

___ .b.> tha trtsl at the Agrhmltural HaM. wall,
• I ■■■ertore Ui ^ j jbat to ti,e Judgment ol
tarn. ••• to—dto m tha mh-to dths read** as to whetlwr Umre.------
Ml ■■■ They am to task iha, «■- was aey danx<r of him having lor- ^atloi 
r- r—' ar «ha aMnl itotoil ol tha foUan me to an abort a Ume. My |>arf(
ZZZ^ a. th th. • :S yK^'^atT -uft^Tn T.,

w*Mh aatol ma to no h. oairt«t .p^t apeo ebapS^
*• ^ tottoug—.

ha aoeummlty CTbsiWliii lu ua

ition for any work, 
performed or render- 

,1m during the Brat six days
_______ mplo.vment by tho coropan.v:.
or any employee who toarea or ia dto-

He c.___________
* as raga.-xto the _______ __ .

. . _ jrom the . ,
company and afterwards returns 
shall not be antitled to an}'

'ntlon for any work, labor or 
liorfonned or remhred during the 
Bret atx days oT-auch renewal period 
of his employment by tho company.

I (6) Upon any employee completing 
Be htoservicea with the company and 

ao. Since thes toavhig their employment, and upon 
rthTT'oonat tha l»ar-Tmpioyee eetabitohing to . the 

any that at ail tirooa since h’- 
>yment began he baa kept, o 
1 and obeyed all tho foregoing

aa,p. ^ thiw ___________
On ttoa there when the abovo took place.

-ortMl in Iwohld be good te brer hia «rpto__--------------------------
^ tioa aa t« the reaaon why he should rulaa, then and in such

pay flftan. dolUra a empioyea MmU be entitled to a bonus

. M.T.. far 
^ the reansi . 
to «hl atop hae Mb to r

r t* tohnew u» eondnet a fc 
« peace «ar 1 de not aaB by ra 

------------help. whUa nama of

s to adlleh Jn nddiUnn , his wages Ck|aal to the

Uie lazgaat and during tha Brat six days 
phnnlera to the vtce had ha bean catUUed to wages 

la his r^ aa lor the same, 
why I waa not aak-! (0) AU workman employed by the

npoa work at the Fire company ahall bo entitled to one

d to call to ■

nn <Hi W an «btta ^ "* ttort. firm, atoo the the empioyac

, orttogtoct

yagreer to pay 
- t the rate of

AGENTS
WANTED

aelf to accapt the I
copying thU mlvartimr 

moot without authority from the De- 
partmant will not ba paid.

ALE-X. JOHNSTON,
Deimty Minister of Marina and 

Fishsrioa.
I Dept. Marina and Ftohrirlea,
_*0806. OtUwa. October 25. 120v

U. e. DESIIOCHK.RS.
Secretary. 

Department of I*ublic Works.
Ottawa. November 19. 1913. 
Newapafwra- will not be jmld 

this advertisement if they Insert 
without authority from tho Oepart- 

.-49327.

To Sell Our Famoua 
•«BBD -f AO TBSB8~

lAbsril OoDfflissiOQ
And gnod Ter»ttoiy._WltoJor^

Full particulars

The

FBA EH VAllBY 
NUHSBHIES, LTD.

T.H. DR08TB. Baa..

' mam whie aarrtad oat tbaaa rapatra, asum per cent, pet annum for the 
r ai^ that khore repoita ware >—dar- juaa of all money retained by them.

I no powltion to dictate 
men. with two axqvk

8:8U and 14:46 DAU

4

NanaiiDO lilean- 
in|4ByeWorks

PHONE 440

Ladies’ ami Gents'
SUITS

Cleaned A pr.s»ed $1 50 
J^ponged A pressed 756 
W'e make a Specialty of 
Cleaning ^Ladies’ Fancy 

dresses
Shop Under W.W.Gray’i 

Commercial 8t. ^

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Begulations

i^w£3sSL«i:S
mmwM~g‘ssS^ss.'s£L

this CASK MUST BE TRIED I 
Tha high ooat of Uring solved

TbeBEN LDicb LounUr
A new and dainty place to eat 

Just opened and have Good EaU 
Step in and ba convlaced.

Oyster Cocktails
put up and delivered bo any point. 

168 Commercial St.. Nanaimo.

J. E MoOREGOR
■UROBOM DEHrUT 

Ofltow: Baxter Btoek. 0am

tmmr tm tW ««Wac flt ^ u«a>thafMtr‘
--------------------- . ---------- L«»»v Btoi^Hihto mmv amnm\t‘ . im »ii 3uvw7 gi

a- **“ it had grown toll
orearea. aiVB wa*to, and was not toj n a.dt ol any
-a. no dtonrtor, - tolactJv. workmmtodp 00 my part.'

it waa some 
» aicrre woAlT^““ 

there repalre fSJ- » 
It n,, titne waa f”’ * 
It previ^to

liter was taken up 
tgr the Ottawa central laDor body 
and aa a result was Um subject of 

lasion at the rerant Montreal con- 
m of the Trades and LMborlCon 
of Caaisda. in reaotuUon No. 
hlch won. among others, left 

ol the executive council 
rojw „«.<»»«*“ to dtol Vito. AfterF*- m.klao reiwtol inquiry aa to the

combine existed c 
_ of the company an 
wv>rk betoadono for

Ring Up 258 for

saidimaiiei
The

FASHION STABLE 8
WaHare Street

I and Qravel Oo.

JL^sixSl

WAN^ ADS.
TO RENT - Ferala Boarding House.

FOR SALB-Ctovelgnd bicyda. 
ihla year. Apply St.

FOR SALE - A nanny gogt; good 
mUkar. Apply Mrs. Crowe. Tot^ 
alta. «7-to.

FANTEIN-floya and girie. boneat and 
ambitious. wMe wtah to aare fram 
$8 to $10 par waek, seUiag novel- 
Ure. wrlU O. D. Ferdinand Oo.. 
788 Norwood Bldg., Edmonton. 
Albarta. 89-$n.

4«W IMS JttiClli m
Wa taka tram two to four weton to

■^<JSi5^‘“paSS roa oov 
ora. Ufa aiae,' or atiaUar from any 
small photo of any kind. Sixes of 
Portralto from 10x13 to l«x30 which 
to life
nhriatmas, $8.60 to $9.80.

We guarantee all our Portraits and

for tuU palticulato.
CRYSTAL OH. PAINTINO CO.

R. HAWKE, Managre.
1009 Caladonia Ava. Victoria. B.O.

A.SCH0FIELD
Tha Tranafre and

A Ouarantred Reduction of

TTTBLAR
Lighliog System

For tha Church. Hall. Store 
and Home.

800 c. p. Wlcklrea Coal Oil 
Lamp, burna 60 hour# on one 

gaUon. Complete. $13.50. 
Apply B30 Milton Street, or 

wriU P.O. Box 616 Nanaimo.

Phone R 405

When Too S»0KE
HAVE A GOOD ONE.

The Good One 
Locally Made

IKE
Percy K Winch

Geotral BesUonDt
*. H. maeoTT.

HEATEIS
Wo have them in all aixeo- 

blg enough to heal the houas, 
and small rnough tor the 
amnilent room. Our stoves are 
mrt only as good aa any you 
can buy anywhere, but you 
will be surprised at how cheap
OU! priewr-afeT-

W. e. MPBTOS
The Old Reliable Ha-dware 

Store.

HORSES FOR SAS
Ten head of hornea f

Canadian
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patficia
To Vancouver dally except Sunday, 

at 8:16 a.m. Lsava Vancouver for 
lanaimo at 8:00 pjn.

8.8. Oharmer
•o Vancouver Thursday and Satur- 
day at 8:16 p.m.

To Union Bay and Comox Tuesday 
9:00 a.m. uid Wwtoeaday and Fri-

ietoria Friday at

FOR AN UP-TO-DATi
Modern Home

BKB

L C. Young, Conlraotir
Plana and EbtlmaUa FiiniUtod 

V o. Box 1*8. Tstoptoma W

Htmoto.
NOTIOB m aareny r*ai> 00 ajj 

am this data ao one will ba allaie 
t to use the Caiad.oataa Cratoto 

without tha written parmii^.to 
Jie Saeretary of tha Nam^o Cri^ 
Jluh. Parties dimegardlng 
otios wlU ba treated as traapaWto.

day at 1:00 p.m. 
I. 8. JOAN to VI

GEO. BROWN, W. MeOHl
Whxrf Agent. O.T.A

H. W. BRODIE, O.P.A.

When you Want

cl5^^f?K??p
Phone 384-3R

WU IM Uw bMt ml |„>nvt

_ McLennan

LOOK! LI
NEimwi
on Church St., across lro».«^ 
Windsor Hotel, the only 
in the city to ge> (*oP 
Noodles served lit the orUgnfa 
Oriental atylea. Also b*" 
Chowder nnd Oyster CodOato 
are dellcloua. Wedelb-m,^

W. A. OWEN
AtoBlU.wIMtol'r.

A. MITTLBR
ESxpert Taxidermist.

728 Ralmckan 8t. - Vancouver. B.O.

mtiniiuiiTS un hinam
EstabllBhed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

* BAFBTY DKPOgrr BOXES TO RKHT _ _ _ _ _ _

F. L. RAin>ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

nabaimo
Marble Work*
....JS-SaKiTT--

Ooplaga. Baito. Bto-

HKNDEBSONjj;|^

MEATS
Juicy Young Tendw
Ed.Quennell$8<H|<

■S'.



The Royal Bank tf Canada
pud Dp. fU.BOO.OOO, Bmmw, Tuf^ •H.500.000Paid np. pu.ow.uuu, im»4, •ia.500.000

-------- • Unnaral Baoklo^ BuiPe«» Uopoaiu by biOI raeM»

. Int«r«.t r>ald at HIgheat Currant Rataa.

^VINO DEPARTMENT at All Brancha«
T;7nC11I;H VANUOI Vr:K island - ,vlbar.l. Part Wbarai. 

Cumbarlaod. Court.aay. l.adyamltb. Nanaimo. Victoria

qapaimo Branch, Colin 0. MacRAB. Manager

-MTEH act • AND AMF.NDISO 
ACTS

U>* Board a 
Ltor "I I"
luttle Ij»U. --------- -------- .
lllMT nnil iJikuB. Comox 

Driok. French Crook. 
Horne I.ake. Indian 

lo Cn-ek, MiUatono Ul- 
Cr.-ek. Nunalmo Uike and 

roullcl«e Hirer, QuInKaxii 
5^’and I.ake, Oyater Hlvor, 
"*^-^ar on.1 i.ll other Striama 

.anolmo Water DlHlrict oa
_____ on l'ee« til'd ol the Urlt-

Carelle of the Blat

i2ffi'sOTKT; that each and ov-

ituiy. had wnlor rr«hta on 
“ j (jie al ore loentionod atream*3i-_..... .........
2a on or t»-lore 81 *t day

1P18, to the Comptroller 
th« l«nrll

en.ly fiUal a aiate- 
K directed to for

ty of'

Your Store is 
Most

Convenient
Thafa whnt oijr regular coa- 

tona-ra say. and we pride our- 
sel'ea on it.

Our atocli la complete; Our 
aervice the beat. Everything 
la fr -.......................... -

m «a»amo mm

TMOR MLT 

CASES HI 

s TRIAL— ir
Doe. 1.-Tom

Lu wiin BIX 
Uie A«aixe v

r forrigD help.
* •.bus I Again, the Canadian Soctety of t»- 

gineers generally, and the Britlah Co. 
“ umbla branch in particular, feel the 

fc nat impetua that wUl be giva to

Canadian Society el ClvU
r, I am not tn laror 

forming, new aoeieUea with eonfualDg

4-Ugonixing the varioua tnterena. 
.We are all engiamra; we have diUer 
ent branebea ol work to perfonn but

raising af the atand-Tlx., On 
atd ol the en . 
muat keep thU high ideal and ahow 

the trained Canadian eiwlne 
'not only wlUlng but capable of 
tying out evoiy

freah. Hlph-rlBa^ Confection
ary; delirious hand-rolled 
colat

ed Cho- 
ut, Co-

cannot . _________
thoughtful. On your way 

home, buy a liox ol

Tnmea 
Ife tl 

home.

©aUOttil*0
©htjcolatea

and receive a warmer welcome.

Ellison’s 
Palace of Sweets

Opp. Bunk of Comraerre.

r Rights at the I'arllamont ' 
imgm at Victoria, a statement of 

n writing a» reiuired by Sec- |

on a cuara« ul ag-

August 1,1. provincial nalrerslty. I am confi- 
, dent that the Britiah Columbia
j A «conU count charging him wiU. ^
aggravated aaoauli on Harry I'aylo.- 
wuiic m the execuuon ol bm uatieo, 

laid against ’TUylar.

ducat lonal Inatitutlon. We muat 
c>-operata In that one great aim 

I eiping to mate our univeraity
the other six men are Jaa. Baird,

Tony Celrallo, Richard Onfflibs 
WilUom Hoy. Alphonso Uonaldl ant 
Joseph Jackson, who also face tbu
cliargo of assaulting Taylor. BoU. _____ _

t owler and Baird ol this group b... ..eceaa brtauae Uuy” kn^w îiaT"^' 
been refused ball. engineering.

learning and a home 
thoae whose desire la to March 
» 111 more light. We do not want 
o produce raeraly boo' -learned 

but rather men who are confident of

___ -
_ A Printed forms for such state-I ur. storey will transact mv
g0t (Form No. 50 lor irrigation or i,„Min:su. <lLr,ng my absenio fiom the 
fWnh'o. 81 for olher purtmaos) can dty.
JJ^lnrd from any ol the Water 
-^plgani in the Province, 
lbs Board ol InvinUgatlon will la
riats such claims and will n.-celve 
aMlfias thrret'o if filed, all I will 

riw das notice of the time and placa 
Jt far the hearing of clainai and

J.AMKS K.NKiHT

Yours truly.
8. B. BENNETT.

COUNCIL DEFER CONSIEL 
ERATIONOFMILIl 

.. WNDOTALS
(Continued from l>age One).

Priri at Victoria. B. C., Uie 17th 
toolKovemls^r. 1013.
Hhr the Board of Investigation.

TUANSFKH OF UCE.VSE. 
.NOTICE IS hereby given that 1 in 

end to apply at the ext sittings .1 
e lAccnse Commissioners for tor 
ty of Nanaimo, B.C.. compeUii; 

o hear the same, for the transfer : 
y undivided half Internal in the U- 

cenae now In the name ol A. J. Oas-

MSOLPTIOS OF PAUTNEltSHIPl ^ *•“
I pirfluoua, and fvrment.d litiuors n 

ytwwn the pramls.-s known ns the ••Wilof.a 
otel.- Bituate on Lot 13. BloriPrsd Tuiwr and John 

al Oamsters, ha'< this d.iy he n 
Kdwri fey amtual cr>n«-nt. Both the City of Nanaims 

ovince of British Columbia, fro-n 
yielf to George Brien BoUtor. 
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. Norem- 

tier inth.. A.n. 1913.
A. J. GAHnErrsoN.

The men all pleaded ‘ not guilty. '
'Hie selection ol g Jury occupied the 
court until the lunch hour adjourn
ment. It is expected that the trtai 
will last at least two days. Cowler 
and two of bla associates are do- 
ended by Mr. Urael 1. Bubinowltt, 
while Messrs. J. E. Bird, A. Leigu- 
on and J. W. dell. Farris are ap- 
euring for the others. 
iTio allegation is that Harry Tay

lor, a regular provincial pollcema-i 
ullached to the Vanoouver division, 
was calUd to .Nanaimo to aid the 
aulhoriUca there in trying to keep ment in favor 
order during the early strike dis- alon. He thought they should take 
turUances. He especied that twen- notice of resoluliona passed by 
ty-live special policeinm would ar- meeting of ratefiayera. For hlsow.i 
rive at .Nanaimo on the aftcrooon jt part be did not ao much object 
Aug. 13. uud to asccrUln If they the prvaenee of the soldiers as 
bad come he went on the wharf. \s td>«ial polios. He ha<k exper- 
he was returning to the police sta- * Incidents yesterday and agaii
tion he was forcing his way through evening which convinced
a large erywd on the wharf when That these meu were not here 
someone called out that be was a H*e good of the people of the 
special pul Iceman. The crowd 
ed towunl him and he sprang 
at Uie same tune drawing his revol- •^Wiers but none for the special po- 
Aer and ordering the strikers u • moved that the Attorney
stand imek. General be asked to withdraw the

1 For a moment hv* held the excited »P«‘wl police from the city at o
LaU-r the Cot >uld deal with

Promolcs Di-ies(ioin;f-fjf 
iicssand lirsixoiucins nnJur 
Opiiun.Moriihinc norMicrral
Not Nahc OTIC.
jur^trounjunamm

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Urmnfy MrConla 
I ion. SourSloro.wh.in.iitN;^x
\Vi>riBs.roimilw)rAh .fnrJi 
nex.' and Loss m MtIT 

foe & IT* S*S-'£^of

Tkl ftsTACB C«rAW 
MOlfTREAUiNeWVUHK

In 
Use 

For Over 
Tliirty Years

Richard Grimih. it is alleged. ste;v the question of the militia.
P«1 forwanl and. throwing up his A- there w«* no seconder 
h«nd.s. exclaimed. •Shoot me; go oi. Amendment the original motion was 
ahoot me!- “Trieu and the common

-No. 1 dmiT want to shoot you' Accordingly Oled.
Duvlor IS refMjrtcd to hAve said, and The Street Committee 
rut aw .11 his revolver, having bee.» that a wooden sidewalk be laid 
ordered to do so by Provincial Cot ■ ““ Hec«U aweet from Ptna to Kan 
aial.le George Ilannuy. who called to “«*>• ■tn*t, Chinatown, at an enU- 
the crowd that he would vouch for m“tcd cost of 3200. on coudiUon

1.01. Tavb.r was not a special of- that haU the coat be paid by
beer, but a regular policenmn. Thit «i«lenU of Chinatown.
„liiKer». II i.-, ulli-ged. bad no am- ‘ In moving the adoption of the T»- 
muoil>' towards the regular polior, port. Aid. 
but towards the speciata. he iwclion of Hecate street between

As soon us Taylor had sboalhed K.nii.dt and Pine streets was 
bis rwoHer. it is charged, he was tirubirly dirty'one and neded atten- 
ruugbi from behind, and whila held tion.
ID u helitlea-. |>o.sition was reiHjated- .Md \ ming seconded the motion
l> lilt in the luce by tuwU-r, while vhich wsa adopted.
B.'veral others arv alleged to have The Street Committee also report-
struck him and piilU-.l his hair. It ed that as no p.-rmBnenl grade was
Sras with dilllculty that he was res- given to Mr. .1. H. Good, they can-
Cied by the omc. rs of the ITincess not be held responsible for the wa-
Patricia and w«» brouglii to Van- ter Ring aroumi hia warehouse, but 

Harry Taylor look the stand and that oil ordinory moans will bo used 
couwr on that steamer. to prevent the water lying on

d.'scrilied the iissault. He told of street.
U'ing surrounded hy five hundred i>n moiion of Aid. McKenxlc, 
m-n and being beulen snd ossnulled ended by Aid. Crosann Ihe nimri 
ami se'iTnl men kicked him when he was received and filed.
Wii.s down. Careful medical alien- 1 re I'hiel Parkin peimried 
tion was rvN|iiir.sl subsequcnl to the Bn-s during the month of Novemtior, 
blows he r.-ceiv<Hl. | li «f * trivial nature.

While others held him Cowler hit 'Itie slre-i foreman reported an eX- 
I m Mcioii^ly iind subseiim-ntIv when penditure of JJ23..3t». 
he tnpiwd end fell backwanl in ao On motion ol Abl. McKenxie, 
effort to get away. Cowb-r streick Coiinril went into committee o
him twice in the eTM a.s he lay on ............. with his WorHlHp Mayor Shaw
the ground. when the court nd- In the choir, to further consid-r ihe 
J.iirti.-i the case had not loten pre- liquor I.icense Amendment Bylaw.

I permt8.Hion being cnint.tl to sit v-
gain on the bylaw at the next me-‘l- 
Ing of the Council.

on motion of Aid. rinsb.v. s,vond- 
ed by Aid Booth, further disou.ssio t 
Of Abl. Young's WaRrworks Regula
tion Amenrtmenf Bylaw was deferre-1

VICTROLA IV. WO

Chri^mas isn’t far 

off to see about that 

Vidrola to-day ^:■!
You couldn’t choose a better Christmas Gift 
for your family than the Vitfttola—the all- 
year-round entertainer.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Ca
Uaoir Street

Montreal
Srikry Town sM Qty

Our Christmas Present to the Childh^en of <

.U

Our Christmas Present to the Children of Cfe4eda ■ v
We htTc iufl issued a auiMmu book m colors «»ecuflv for lim aie FREE. « ■

Wrileusto-d.y«idwewasee Art yoofel^ ■

Ounsmore’s Music House, Local Agents, Nanaimo

BY CIIY ENGINEER

■ The New PERFECTION

Coal-Oil Heater!
ODORI.*KSS SMOKELESS

■ The IVrfoct HeaUr tv the Parlor. Btslroom or Sluing It.mm

Neat in Appearance
Strong In Construction

Absolutely Safe
Save Mousy. Tima and Trouble and defy th.- cold Winter 8.-a- 

aos by gelling ihe

New Pepfeelion Goal-Oil HEATER
For Sale by All llardwaio Mercliaiits

Mr. .S. a. aciun-u. Ihu tay cugiu- 
v«r, wriire the lolluwing b’Uer to 
Uic (omracl lUxord, iidiocutmg U»e 
i^labiiatmai.l ol a lliiUab V..lumbi.i 
brunch ol Iho I onadinn Sociciy ol 
Civil i;^-inecra: . , ,

•VlUiough 1 WU.H not pr<-Miil al
the annual CouvenUon td iho Coni 
dmu O .C1.') o( ('i'll 1-ngim-r.H. I 
Imv- .■ng-rly l..ll..w.-d Uu- proceed- 
Inga of tnal body in Ih- Conirnct 
HeCi tM, mill, 1 am -Urongl.v of lh<* 
ol mi.m Ih..t a pro'iiiCiol «. ci mn of 
the BOCI--'.' ah.mid lo> forniml in BrI 
tiah Columbia.

«hmi .omsubr a s.wii.iy with 
its hca<l olTiros llums.inds of milP" 
owa.v, Ihe possibility of local mem- 
Ikts showing much cnlhnsinsro *■« 
v.rv r.uiiol. 'This is s,«ll>

.1-
l^mfort

vA^Overshoes

All Desvler^

he members iod;' obi-
could (••nu n broiii-h 
would cerlninly gl'-* 

lus.' of good
sociel.v
^ivnler impel us 

;ine<Ting.
would he a gre„ler advantage 

form a municipal branch of Ou

engini

1 II
I to f

NOTICE

.\OTH E IS hereby given lhal vb» 
nrinership exi.aH-g between George 
Iren Bobar and Alfrrvl J.>ho Gar 

retson, has this doy been dioaol'id 
iby mutual c#ns.nt. George Brien Bol 

ter f.inlinuiiig the businees. to

it for payment; and tn whom all 
tstaoding accounts are pnvable.

.1 GARREIXON' 
BOIJ^TER.

^.Igniwi)

START TUI NUftTm

BRITISH
COLU.MBIA

This beautiful Peimaiit in three colors, with the Orest oc British 
Columbia and the word ’‘NANAIMO” oh it wiU be a sure wlimsr. 

Size 15x38 inches, on good, fine Royal Pnrplo fins fait

Call Around and Bee Our 
New Stock of Pennants

"British Columbia" on RoJaI Blue Felt; "VaBCOUTor" on Navy Blue FIsIt;
Blue Full; •■Manitoba - on Ught Or«o Felt; ‘■Quebec" ob B.iJ ImiUMoa Laathar; “WaaaMy" —i
■ Manitoba" on Purple; ‘-AlUnta" e»d "Baakatchawa*" en OraMN "MoOtll M Bed.
her Morn " In Varioua Colors. -

Cut Out Two Coupons
and bring them with 05c to the Pennant Departmast. Free Frem omm and aeen Md ef Sww »«r 

nlfieant Peonants.

BE SURE and address all mail orders to the Pdnnant D*pk, Fre« 
Nanaimo, B. C. Do Not Send Cheques. 6o Bxlra Ibr Mailing.

ORDER PENNANT gOUPQN
Pennant Dept., Free Press, Two Oonpona whem aooom-Gentlenicu :
Enclosed pleate find $................. painsd by 26o are good for
for which you will please mail me

ppDiijjnt
One Pennant

iWrite Name of Pennant Here). at the NANAIMO FBSP
Name........................................... PRESS Office, Pessant Dfipt

Nanaimo, B. C.

NOTE—Every TWO Coupons with 26c Entitles you to a' 
Pennant. Be Sure and SAVE theme

youcL^secu”e^aPeL^n\fo/^^ Oollectlon To-Day!



mattAT.8ao.Mma.

•n» iml bTMHk 6f ti» ^ o(
.........II-I movmg into th*ir new
«*rt«ni *«rii k«.Ud m th. 
UM bla* vtbvotd,

IteCuUoucIi, •( B«n-

t to T»l*tive« la Scot

n* VaudavSt* UirD> mtfptar on 8*U 
'-—j, anaraooM

Irat. ten <tetla« nt
oB'a Pate ot Syata: bay aarly

liW of tha Naeatano t.i Ued 
Cn» wlU ba haltf tonight 
Kk i» tk. oteai i;. It 

am^tear* an aakad

HnitBethaiy
r-atei. br A. oTysteitoa.

Thurg., Bea 4
■nr

Wallace Street
Methodiet Choir

trM School. APPJ.T J
Sae., Box 42^

Lot an too* yto oor Xna> Onot- 
IH Carto. PrlBl««S In to* ‘•I* 

EtH*on’a Falaoe of S««*<o.

A ate wBl'bi.*tt^ at sortbfitol 
A.. I'—a --------------- - - -- --------

Select Stove find Heater 
iWood. Yoo can’t equal 
it - QuaMty and Quality

“Fancy Quality”
B-OIS-qTuSSHy

lliii!iiiaiiflH!iDiiiaiFiflll!i
Com* in and ■** than and purehato for Chrtntxnan Cooking.

unkist” Seeded Baisina
‘•Banklat’- 8toek-«Mt Raisins paokad.

CABINEI

Ghreen Cord Sultanas
••AXi. WHITB SULTANAS

Blenched Sultaaaa-very pratty appearanca 
V08T1ZZA CURRANTS

Raal VoatUaaa-tory fina quaUty-weleanod. 
CANMKD PEEXS, Th# Beat Rngliah Makaa

NEW 8HELLEa> ALMONDS AND WAIJUITS.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Free Press Block Particular Qrocers

Ohristmas Isn’t Too Par Oflf 
to See about Your Friends:

Christmas
Annuals Designs

iii QUESIi
Otuwa. Uao. 1.—roUowlng the rv 

turn of Fremiar UordaB, th* tort jt 
'a •eri** of important cabinet meet- 
tnga waa held thU afternoon.

The meetln* waa a lengthy on>. 
of five hours' duraUon. and. it Is uu 
dsrstood that the minieters discus 
ed fuUy the

lUndu question *hlch has develop*! 
A-irough the declelon of Chlrf Jui- 
Uce Hunter, though nothing deOnlw 

Th* writton decision >l 
Chief Juatic# Hunter is awslted with 
conslderaLle interest, and an aoon m 
It arrivee it vrlU bs referred - th* 
'Justice OepertasoL Hoa. C. J. 
Doherty already baa aome of the p* 
p^ra. As Chief Justice Hunter's d^ 
daion is interpreted, be has not rui

ned that the aUtutea are ultra vires, 
but simply that the orders-ln-eou v 
eU are not In sccord with the lav. 
'll this proves correct, the order»-ln- 
eounell will be repealed and frtoh 
ordera wiU be made. If thU do.-« 
not prove effective in protecting Bri
tish Columbia from an Influx M 
Hindus, then new methods wlU 
taken by the government. • 

ft la understood that the quectio i 
oC dealing with the Hindus and the 
mrienUl problem generally is beinif 
taken up with Imperial authoritlw.

OPERA HOUSE
2 8H0WB TO-NIGHT ”<1
Bobn & Wilhelm EDD7 BROS.
Head to Head and Hand to Black Face ConWdlans-A R*. 

Hm>d Balancing. gular.Riot.
' matinee EVERY BATURPAY AT 8 O'CLOCK.

::: Sl?5 YouwUI And our TOY 
»i.oo DBPT. most complete

— ga.oo sll Latest Novelties
— $3.00

Son gf Hig UTSST lOOKS
' HAOAR." ____ ______ ________

'-THE MOCASSIN MAKER.” ... 
■THE 8HAOGANAPPI."____

JEPSON mm
... O. B. Lancaster 
.... H. 8. Harriwm 
. Pau lne Johnson

Commsrcial SL. Kstaimo

Tinoaimb HnleYnnmetat 
Oimp-iuy,
WILL GIVE A

SQETDMICE

'and ths 
reaching a |

Premier Borden, at the cloto 
the cabinet meeting, would make no 
sUtement othw than to aay 
'the date ol the opening of parUa- 
meot would be settled this wee^. 
Ijaaoaiy.K U now regarded as the 
most Ukely date.

I It is learned that the executive 
Uie Domiolon 'Trades and Labor Coo 
greas has reesnUy had Um question 

I of tbs high cost of living under coj 
rideratioa. and is strongly In favor 

[of the appointment by the govern
ment of a commlsslo. to maks 
Ithorough investigatUm.

If a spark from a cigar enters 
aye, y drop of olive oil or castor 
oil 101 esse Um pain.

To polish vine rub britoly with 
de«h dipped hi kerosene and rim 
iDS'with boillnc water.

Put a drop of keroaene oil In th> 
binge of a aqoeaklni 
etop the aqueaklng.

Forester’s Hal', ThursdaYr 
December 4ih
9 pjn. to 8 aotf.

ib^-PA~t-tiaiu, to,.

Ticketa may be obtained f-om 
IfgRae A Locier, Hodgm's drug 
more, Danamore's quiaie Wore.

DEATH Of A DUNCAN 
PIONEER

water. Ap^y Frse Pram.

Motion Pictures;

APO-eLtevaj ITlgrlit X^Hda^r
PBIOES 10c - 15c • 25c

Protect Your 

^ family I
You have worWsd. plannefl, eared and denied yourseU so that you, 
family will be free from want when you are gone.

What have you done to ensure that the eetato you bava built 
up wlU bo oflVcltotly managed after you?

Let ua tell you about our facilities for handling estatm.'

lfettual thustet*

la can be otsaaed.with soap an.1 | The odd blU.vl tolletiaoap galb*.> ^ 
vhltlng. rubbed on with a pte of ^ together ai^ boiled will make iZ

splendid shampoo Jell.v.

Beattie A Hopkins, Whart 8t.

iME-MADE BREAD 
ANDPASM...

;PECIALTTXMAS CAKES A 81

New totore

______^CONCBNAi DANCE
D.J Jerkin-, f |(0([i|f|EtDDEC.6

KasUOO Street ' SL~Steaiirt, ^ tout O«ao-T. L. MeBna.

_____ • ^ the Keaalmo Mndeal CW»L

Miaa Dolly Fiaber, Robt. I 
l»{ SeemMl vioIlna-O. O. Ini 

. iBarmas. J. W. Mordna, la
wiB be held.*- ^ <>*«*•

. n Bend time ts promtaed 
I Prof, mraqrs orttoauw wiU tursish 
I ths natoe fv toe daaeere atol a very

W AW.
pf good Mto totel not

-n B. OUvto; traps. 
•taY^.Xsnynn. te Dtom 

a TTano-Andrew Dimsmore, J

Victoria, Dec. 0-Hie death is re 
!portsd ol Mr. Allred Ford, at his 

privUeg* of mtaiis- „sbjenoe in Duncans, alter a 
^ protraetsd Uhieas. at the advanced 
(Ut* jag, of 87 years, Ths Ut* Mr. Ford 

was on* of ths pioneers of Eastam 
msnsds. emigrating from England 

O* naarty forty years ago. Hs aetUoI 
r«L sriUi his family in Muakoka diatriet 

Ontario, where he engaged in agri
culture with marked auceeie. About 

of flftato years ago he retired from as- 
tive life and lived at Bells Iflwart

'to Duncan, where be has since re-

rondnetor-EL Arnold.
The eompllnwmUry tickets for next 

Simdsy afternoon's concert may be 
ebtshMd after tomorrow tram Vc- 
Sae A Lneter'a. atore, fletahw Nros. 
Ekmatnore'a gtdrea. ««! Voreimmer. 
the Jeweller.

-----kt of the Wtve Acres, when Mias

'Bev. J. W. HedWr m!*T.

of ths wedding dflwto. WnoUd by a 
socUI aeatong that was much en»oy-

E? te Hre. CsmpbAl wfll maka 
- - - ,*n,Va*vmnwv; :;-z:......

poured aboni the rooU of dying Mow 
•re wUl revive them.

Ths btot material for protecUag 
ahnibs from winter wtoda la waUr^ 

'lIKMtf baUdlng paper. Make » frame 
work of Uth around the shrub, anJ 
gsek the paper to It.

THIS
fan

HOME
DYE

ANYONE

DYOLA
AH Kinds of Ooth.-

Will Buy More at Spencer’s
Xmas Showing of
Art Goods
It wiU not be dlfflcult to sel
ect a siritable gift Worn our 
art department. There are Cu- 
toiona. Centres, Scarves, Pin 
Cutoiona, Tie Raebe, Towel 
Racks, Short Caam. Oollar 
Bags. Fancy Bags, atamped. 
ready for embroidering. In 
many cnees theae could be to- 
iehed in an evening. We also 
hava a large atoortmrat of rea
dy embroidered Oentree, Sofa 
CuAhione, Doilies. Fancy Bags. 
Pin Cwtoiona, Tie Racks. Towel 
racks, and numerous IHtle no
velties such aa Pin Traj-a, Pipe 
racka, Hal Pin HoWart. Match 
Safce, Pin Cuahione. Shaving 
Pad*. Olova Caaea. Hand.er- 
chlef Cases. Collar Bg^. Hair 
Beeelveni, Etc., Etc.

MS XMAS SL’PP RS 
for the Faiiiily

Vteit our Toy Dept, r- the sec- 
ond Floor — every conceivable 
thing to make the children 
happy wilt be found here, 
Prioua well wllhln your react 
in fact you will wonder bow 
they .cen be made for the mon
ey. Come end tiring the ohild- 
ren. DoHe. Drama. Rattles. 
'Trains. BalU. Paints. Blocks. 
Mechonical toys, fiajnov, BI 
Boards. Wagona, Coaatera,

Prom...............6c UP

. . peir
house alippera. In fact Cbrist- 
maa U n«yi Christmas without 
them. Scores of stylre to *to 
act from. Como for youni be
fore the range l» incomplete:-----
Men's Carpet Slippers, flOe t«

Meo'a^^Felt'Slippers. $1.00 to 
Mraa^I-eather Slippers, $1-00

'(Carpet Bltppera, 40c 
to $1.33.

Wonun'e Felt ilUppere, 75e I* 
$3.00.

Women'e Leather Slippere.
$1,35 to $1.60.

Childrm'a Carpet Slippere, 2Se

CWld^V*Felt Slipper*, 98# 
to $1.3$.

Infanta' Felt Slippere, 38c. to 
73 cente.

Joj-a’ Slipper* 60c to $1.50.

SAIE OFTIIIIIIED HITS
About 2 Dozen Trimmed Hata many of these are 
Imported Patterns, others are copies made in oiir 
own workroom. They represent the newest and 
most correct styles of head wear. Most every desir
able color and color combination will be found in the 
lot Remember they are not a cheap lot of Hats 
made up for Sale purposes but our very choicest 
regular stock. Como and select yours while the 
assortment IS good. They are marked to sell in 
the Regular way at....................37.50 to $12.60

Sale’Price:
$5.75

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


